VISAS
European Students
If you are a national of one of the following countries*, you do not need to apply for a
visa. You can travel to Spain with your national identity card and/or your passport:
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France,
Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg,
Malta, Norway, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, United Kingdom, Czech Republic,
Romania, Sweden and Switzerland.
Once you are in Spain and you start classes at the University, it will be necessary to
apply for a Certificate of Registration of Citizens of the Union at the Foreigners
Office of Coruña
(http://www.coruna.gal/portal/es/detalle/oficina-de-extranjerosde-a- coruna/entidad/1149055885837?argIdioma=es) which will include your Foreign
IdentityNumber (NIE), your identification number during your stay in Spain.
* If you have double European nationality and a passport issued by a European country, it will
not be necessary to apply for a student visa, as you will be a European citizen. The information
for European students will apply.

Non-European students
If you are a non-European student, it will be necessary, before your trip to Spain, to
apply for and obtain a student visa at the Spanish Consulate closest to your place of
residence.
List of Spanish consulates:
http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Portal/en/ServiciosAlCiudadano/Paginas/EmbajadasCon
sulados.aspx
If you are a student of Turkish nationality, you also need to obtain a student visa at
theSpanish Embassy in Ankara or at the Spanish Consulate in Istanbul.
Once you have been accepted as a student, CESUGA will send you an acceptance
letter so you can apply for a student visa at the corresponding consulate. The student
visa will ensure your legal entry into our country. Once you are in Spain and start your
studies at the University, you must apply for a Study Abroad Card at the Foreigners
Office of A Coruña. http://www.coruna.gal/portal/es/detalle/oficina-de-extranjerosde-a- coruna/entidad/1149055885837?argIdioma=es
The International Relations Department will explain everything in detail, in the
WelcomeSession, how to submit your application.

European / non-European dual nationality
If you have dual European citizenship and a passport issued by a European country,
you will not need to apply for a student visa, since you will be a European citizen. The
information will be applied for European students.

